
3 Ellis Street, Bundaberg North, Qld 4670
Sold House
Thursday, 15 February 2024

3 Ellis Street, Bundaberg North, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 794 m2 Type: House

Andre Freedman

0419930844

https://realsearch.com.au/3-ellis-street-bundaberg-north-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/andre-freedman-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ignite-bundaberg-childers-2


$365,000

Introducing 3 Ellis St - the epitome of retro luxury living in Bundaberg North! This sprawling 5-bedroom home offers dual

living options and oozes retro vibes from every corner.As you enter this magnificent home, you're greeted with an

abundance of space and natural light, giving the perfect ambiance for relaxation or entertainment. The first floor boasts a

grand bedroom, large living areas, and a modern kitchen that will impress the chef of the home.The second floor features

three more bedrooms, each with its own unique charm, and a main bathroom with family in mind having a shower and

separate bath. The dual living area has its own kitchenette, bathroom, lounge, and bedroom, providing a private haven for

guests or extended family.Step outside and be blown away by the backyard oasis, complete with a sparkling inground

swimming pool and a vast undercover area, perfect for alfresco dining or lazy weekends with friends and family.Located in

the heart of Bundaberg North, this property offers unparalleled convenience and lifestyle with easy access to primary and

secondary schools, and Bundaberg's CBD just minutes away. You'll love the seamless fusion of city living and suburban

tranquility.Property Features: - Dual Living  - 5 Bedrooms - 2 Bathrooms - Modern Kitchen + Kitchenette  - Large living

spaces - Inground Pool - 794sqmCall the Greaves Team today to experience the magic of 3 Ellis St and start living the life

in Bundaberg North!Daniel Randall: 0427 728 734 Andre Freedman: 0419 930 844 All information contained herein is

gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons

should rely on their own enquiries.


